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Immune Biotect is a unique balance of berries, herbs and
nine mushroom concentrates designed to support several
different aspects of immune function.
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Immune Function Support

immune biotect

Immune Biotect is a unique blend of berries, herbs
and nine mushroom concentrates designed to support
several different aspects of immune function. Anyone
looking for an immune system boost should consider
taking Immune Biotect.

Product Features

• 100% vegan

Elderberry Extract

Elderberry, or Sambucus nigra, shrubs grow in Europe
and North America, and their dark purple berries are
especially rich in anthocyanins. Anthocyanins are the
flavonoid antioxidant molecules that produce the black,
red, purple, and blue colors in several different berries,
cherries, eggplant, and other deeply colored plant foods.
Immune Biotect also includes extracts of blueberry,
raspberry, and goji berry.

Astragalus Root

Astragalus membranaceus is a legume is native to
Asia. The dried root of the plant, rich in flavonoids and
polysaccharides, is utilized in Immune Biotect.

Mushroom Concentrates

Immune Biotect includes a carefully selected combination
of nine whole, dried mushrooms: Maitake, Reishi,
Himematsutake, Cordyseps sinensis, Turkey Tail, Shiitake,
Lion’s Mane, Meshimakobu and Chaga. Since very few
of these mushrooms are readily available to include in
one’s day-to-day diet, Immune Biotect was formulated to
provide extra mushroom phytochemicals to supplement a
healthful diet. The dried mushrooms are laboratory grown
and organic, and additional beta-glucan (a mushroom
polysaccharide) is also included.

A Nutritarian diet rich in G-BOMBS™ (Greens, Beans,
Onions, Mushrooms, Berries and Seeds) provides a
wealth of immune-supporting phytochemicals. Immune
Biotect was designed to provide additional immunestrengthening substances, with ingredients not typically
in one’s diet.*
Dr. Fuhrman explains: A health-promoting diet, rich
in G-BOMBS™ (Greens, Beans, Onions, Mushrooms,
Berries and Seeds) provides a wealth of immunesupporting phytochemicals and antioxidants. Immune
Biotect was designed to provide an additional immune
system boost, on top of those healthful foods, from
immune-supporting plants not usually included in the
diet. This unique formula combines berries, herbs and
nine different types of mushrooms to support several
different aspects of immune function.

• A carefully selected combination
of nine mushroom species
supports many normal functions
of immune cells. The dried organic
mushrooms in Immune Biotect are
laboratory grown, and their growth
conditions have been optimized
for maximum production
of beta-glucans and other
polysaccharides, the mushroom
components thought to promote
healthy immunity.*
• The deep purple elderberry fruit
provides a high concentration
of flavonoid antioxidants for
a healthy immune response.*
Blueberry, raspberry and goji
berry extracts provide additional
flavonoid antioxidants.* Astragalus
root provides additional
antioxidant protection and
immune-building phytochemicals.*
• Capsules can be twisted open and
added to food or drink if desired.
• Free of gluten, dairy, and soy
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Elderberry, or Sambucus nigra, shrubs grow in Europe
and North America, and their dark purple berries are
especially rich in anthocyanins.
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Supplement Facts

Astragalus membranaceus is a legume is native to
Asia. The dried root of the plant, rich in flavonoids and
polysaccharides, is utilized in Immune Biotect.
Other Ingredients: Cellulose, vegetable magnesium sterate, and silica.
Suggested Use: 1 capsule, twice daily. Best taken
with food.
Does not contain: eggs, dairy, peanuts, tree
nuts, fish, shellfish, soy, wheat, gluten

“A Nutritarian diet rich in G-BOMBS™
(Greens, Beans, Onions, Mushrooms, Berries
and Seeds) provides a wealth of immunesupporting phytochemicals.”
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Not produced in an allergen-free or gluten-free
facility. Produced in a facility with an allergen control program in place designed to properly handle,
store and use materials in production to eliminate
the risk of cross-contamination, in accordance
with Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs).
These supplements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration.
Products listed are not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent disease.
For more detailed information about this supplement, visit
http://www.drfuhrman.com/shop/product/60

